
December 6 Meeting Minutes 

Old Business: 

1. Book Fair - recap -$12,553 $18,000 

2. Fundraising 

a. D2D recap - Panda Express Nov 3rd- $138.05 profit                                                                                
Between the Bun Nov 18th- $175.00 profit 

b. Upcoming D2D -Polar Express Dec 7-8 two nights! 5-8pm at Pizza King on Bluff Road near 
Southport.                                                                                                                                      
-Chick-fil-A Jan 13th                                                                                                                    
-Tried and True 50/50 Jan 30th 

c. Silent Auction update -Mrs. Thayer has some really exciting projects lined up for the students this year 
for the auction; some of the proceeds will go back to the Art department. 

New Business  

1. Special’s teachers- Mrs. Thayer spoke about a new format for the Art room, problem solving, exploring 
materials, create own projects. Mrs. Gudmundson spoke about a new jump rope incentive program she has 
been doing, jump rope ninja belt that continues through the year. Mrs. Koehler thanked everyone for supporting 
the library. Mr. Meek explained his new role with Social Emotional Learning and how he is able to reach more 
students in this new role. He discussed the future lesson plans for the school year. 

1. Holiday Shop- going on this week 

2. Father Daughter Dance Dec. 10th- this Friday 

3. Mother/Son Event -We are talking about renting out a couple movie theaters for a night out at the movies! 
We are looking for this to be scheduled for Feb. 

4. Next semester guest speaker - Topic ideas for our guest speaker for next semester 

5. Dad’s Club - next meeting Thursday Jan 13th @ 7pm, location TBA 

6. 12 Days of Christmas -Martha, Trael, PGES social committee and PTO have collaborated together for some 
extra special holiday cheer for all the staff.  Strange Brew coffee, McAlister’s lunch, snack cart, milk and 
cookies, hot chocolate/coffee truck, popcorn and movie, candy canes, Smokehouse BBQ 

7. Celebrations! 

a. Deposits/Credits total = $9,202.16 
b. Debits total = $889.34 
c. Beginning balance $ 89,262.41 
d. Ending balance $97,575.23 

8. Mr. Kelly’s Corner - our balance does look large; however, most of the funds are going to our outdoor shelter 
that is scheduled to break ground in March. Some other items discussed to use with monies: portable stage 
~$50,000, risers, turf for recess playground. Construction- 2nd grade classrooms are done, 1st grade is next; 
next phase- cafeteria, hallways…construction is ahead of schedule and is supposed to be finished by July. 
Testing- Aimsweb/NWEA - reach out to your student’s teacher or to him if you don’t see 6-8 point growth. 

9. OPEN MIC - Art club will start up next semester, Pillars is what the school has changed to for celebrating 
positive behavior. 

Adjournment.  Next meeting:  January 10th, 2021 


